
LOCALS
Maye Edmonds, of Jackson-

ville, Fia., and recently of Wins-

ton-'jalem, is here visiting her

cousin, Mrs. N. E. Wall.
*****

Sheriff J. J. Taylor, R. J. Scott (

and S. P. Christian visited Dob-!
son Monday.

*** * *

I
E. O. Creakman of Dan River

Park was in town Monday.
*********

C. R. Amnions, acting farm

agent of Harnett county, says

that cholera outbreaks in his

county are more frequent in the

fall than at any other season of

the year. i
**» * * |

Strawberry growers of Colum-
bus county are being urged to

set 12,000 'to 15,000 plants per

acre during September in order

to assure them of a profitable

crop next spring.

A large number of farmers la
Rowan county are preparing their

land for alfalfa, according to D.

I H. Sutton, county farm agent.
*****

J Coy Neal representing the

Modern Chevrolet Company of

i Winston-Salem, was here Mon-
! ,day.

t * # *

I Alex Flinchum left Tuesday for

| Winston-Salem where he has ac-

-1 cepted a position for the season.
with Gorrell's warehouse.

i
*****

W. R. Stovall of Lawsonville
the Reporter to announce that he
was here Tuesday. He requests
has resignej as game protector

for Snow Creek township, and

| will leave soon for Madison wheie
jhe will be with Planters ware-
house during the tobacco season. ]

* * * * *

The local hunters are
in a good many squirrels these i]

mornings. They report a goodji
jcrop of the lilttle animals. |l

Harvey Neal of Meadows was

? in town a short while Tuesday
night.

*****

A. E. Southern and sons, Wil-
son and Wooclroiv, were in Dun-
bury Saturday.

*****

M:3. N. A. Martin ha 3 recently
visited relatives in Winston-Sa-
lem.

*****

Lrfford Mabe of Danbury Route

1 1 was in Danbury Tuesday of thi-s 1
week.

##* * #

I _, , |
Caivia Mabe of LawsonvilleI

WHS A business visitor here this
week.

Lucille Martin is taking a busi-
ness course a t a RaJeigh College.

Rev. and Mrs. Houck and fam-

ily are at home at the parsonage-
Mrs. Houck and three children
recently returned from Boone,

having spent the summer there.
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the Lucian ARCADE
Pashon Shop

432 N. Liberty St. Winston-Salem, N. C.
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CBEPE SOLE OXFORD Here are the newest

Every style shown an
Brown suede with Black suede,

d-epe sole
exclusive Arcade pattern. Blue guede

THE ANDOVER
THE GABRISON

.

QUALITY! Black suede and Pat
* Brown suede, Black ASSURED Brown suede and Tan

calf
Suede, Tan Ca 'f- 0 ? mBrown suede & Taupe.

crepe sole

The COQUETTE It's A The SENORITA
"PerfcPoftwe" Shoe

Brown suede and tan calf.
Tan Baby Calf. Brown suede aad Tan calf.
Black suede & black calf. Sizes 3 to 9

BLack Baby Calf. Widths AAAA to B Jharco a l suede.

ARCADE FASHON SHOP
432 N. Liberty St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE DANBI'RY RKPORTR

j Paul T. Taylor, who operates a

' warehouse on the VVhiteville to-t I

bacco market, visited relatives

| here the week-end. He reports

tobacco selling good on the White 1
!

. ville market. Taylor's Warehouse!
:in Winston, of which Mr. Taylor |
I is one of the owners and propr.e- j
;tors, opens on the 30th wH a the,

I
! Winston market. Mr. Taylor ex-

'pects to return next week from

I Whiteville.
* * * # #

Mrs. Nellie M. Taylor is visit-
ing her son Dr. Spott&wood Tay-

i

| lor in New York.
? * * * *

I I

j Jas. T. Flinchum of the Hart-
' man auction was here today.

I Messrs. Robt. Armond, Van
Hughes, Brinkley and Capt. Walk-

er, park service men, were in

town Wednesday night.
I
i
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I y s s Chocks

II nft MALARIA
i" \f

"
in 3 days

, COLDS
Liquid - Tablets First i,ay
fe.dve - Nose

Drops Headache, 30 minutes
Try "Bab-My-Tlsni"-World's Be-I

Linimeul

At the first
SNIFFLE..

Quick)?the unique
' aid for preventing

A J! colds. Especially de-
J flf) signed for nose and

upper throat, where
mo*t colds tlMrl.

VICKSVATRONOL
tmmm

Ambl« quantity 50<

mi \ A -

LIBERTY AKvAUtO Sato
SECOND PLOOR

ECONOMY SHOP
Is Now Open

FEATURING .

? THE NEWEST ? THE SMARTEST
FOR FALL

Dresses Coats
$4.95 to $6.95 $10.95 to $19.95

IN
ALL SIZES AND WANTED COLORS.

Arcade Fashon Shop
432 N. Liberty St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

xxx><x>oooooooooooooooooooooooo
Prepare Yourself For A i ~1

Paying Position in 1938 I
Learn Beauty Culture J\

This is a real opportunity to learn ?» i
**

,
profession which will make you inde* i / T
pendent of ordinary jobs. j '

KING'S BEAUTY SCHOOL "

2295 Kim St GRKKNSRORO, X. O. Phone 2-1371
ooooc oooooocoooooooooooooooooo

TALK IT! Mil! TALK IT!
Sell your tobacco in Winston-Salem and buy your

shoes and clothing for men and boys from Paris Clothing
Store. We have a complete line of Work Cloth's. Wj

are the agent for Duck H> ad Overalls and buck Heai
Uniforms. Punts Shirts to match. Com,- and get

it. We will save you money.

Paris Clothing 1 Store
500 N. Trade St. Opposite Post Office

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

I
- While Peaches Are In Season

Don't cast your vote for your favorite peach dessert until you have triad
I freah peach chiffon pie with crisp corn flake crust.

- I

By Barbara B Brooks

YOU will be missing the dessert
of the month It you let the peach

season como to an ontl before serv-
Ins fresh peach chiffon pla with
cr!sp corn flake crust.

Here is a dessert to which all
jaded appetites respond?and cooks,
experienced or not, reve! In its suc-
cess because It is BO simple to pre-
pare. Your refrigerator does most
of the work. Crisp rolled corn
flakes mixed with melted butter
and sugar pressed Into a pie plate
form the crust. The uncooked filling
?fresh peaches crushed with sugar
and lemon Juice, a bit of gelatin,
whipped egg whites and cream?ls
a magic sponge of Incomparable
flavor. Try It today. The triple
tested recipe follows:

Crumb Pla Shell
t* tup butttr U cup luiar*' eu P an# earn fl»kt crumbs

Melt butter In pie pan. Add sugar i
?ad crumbs; mix thoroughly Press

mixture evenly and firmly around
sides and bottom of pan. Chill.

Yield: One 8. 9 or 10 inch shell.
? Roll or grind 4 cups corn flakes

to yield 1 cup fine crumbs.
Peach Chiffon Pi*

1W cups freak cup boiling ml*
peaches I tablespoon lemon

*4 cup sugar juice
t tablespoon gelatin H cup heavy crsui

cup cold water 2 egg whltei
»'? teaspoon salt

Peel peaches, slice, add sugar and
crush fruit. Permit these Ingredi-
ents to stand for 30 minutes. Boak
gelatin in cold water, dissolve In
boiling water. Add lemon Juice to
fruit mixture and fold In dissolved
gelatin. Chill mixture until It to
about to set. Whip cream until stiff,
fold Into fruit mixture. Whip egg
white* with salt until atlff and fold
into chilled corn flake crumb pie
shell. Chill until Arm enough to
cut. Serve with whipped cream, IS
desired.

Yield: f-lnch pis. «


